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NEBRASKA WILL

PRODUCE GREATER

YIELD OF WHEAT

Reports Received at Omaha Indicate
An Increase of 13.219.000 Bush-

els Over the Past Year.

Omaha. Nebr., June 25. Nebraska
will produce 41. 49, 000 bushels of
winter wheat, an increase of 13,219,-00- 0

bushel, or 47 per cent, over last
year's crop, according to an authori
tative estimate of June 1. received in
Omaha.

That Nebraska farmers and those
of other states having winter wheat
for sale this ear will receive a good
price for their grain is the firm con
viction of officials of the American
Railway association in analyzing the
estimated production for the entire
I'nited States. The June 1 estimate
shows a decrease of 53.021.000
bushels for the entire country. Ne
brasku. Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas
Mid Colorado estimates, however.
indicate an increase of 63,939,000
bushels for those states.

Adverse conditions during May
reduced the forcast from 269.293.000
bushels as of May 1. to 241.227.000
bushels June 1, in five states show-
ing increases. In ten other wheat
growing states, in which the May 1

bushels less than the 1923 produc-
tion, the June 1 estimate brought
a further reduction of 17,460.000
bushels.

" These figures indicate that the
roads serving the Middle Western
states are likely to experience con-
siderably heavy requirements for
grain cars than last year depending,
of course, upon the extent of the
early movement." L. M. Betts. man-
ager of the closed car section. Ameri-
can Railway association comments
in analyzing the estimates. "Recent
reports of foreign crop conditions
point to the possihility of a better
extort demand a little later. This
prospect together with the reduced
production, is likely to result in
pric conditions that will move a
considerable volume of the new crop
as fast as harvested." he adds.

The railroads are favorably situat
ed to comply all transportation re-

quired fo this movement. Mr. Betts
reports.

IOWA DELEGATES

TO STICK TO UNIT

RULE AND M'ABGO

Edwin Meredith Says It will Not be
Abrogated so Far as Loyalty

to McAdoo Concerned.

New York. June 25th. Talk of
abrogation of the unit rule in a meet-ia- g

oi the Iowa delegation to the
i.. Hi-i- t ratic convention today led to
widespread reports that the delega-
tion was about to quit William G.
McAdoo. Some members of the dele-
gation said their understanding of
the agreement reached was that af--t

r tasting the state's vote for Mc-

Adoo on the first two ballots, no
i art her attempt would be made to
act as a unit.

Edwin T. Meredith, former secre-
tary of agriculture and a member of
the delegation, declared there was
no such intention. He said the de- -

ision o waive the unit rule applied
r, iy to any vote taken in a plat-

form fight and tonight he issued this
formal statement through McAdoo
headquarters:

'('or.iusion has arisen with regard
to the unit rule in control of the
Iowa delegation. The situation is
this: The unit rule prevails with
regard to the nomination of our
andidate for the presidency and no
hange whatsoever has taken place

d( pite contrary reports which have
ban broadcast in the press of the
country. The unit rule has been
Waived only in voting on certain fea-
tures of the platform. The Iowa del-
egation is committed absolutely un-
der its unit rule for the nomination
of William ;. McAdoo.

VETERANS NOT ALLOWED
TO VOTE ON KLAN PROPOSAL.

Salt Lake City, l.'tau. June 26.
Twice within a few minutes disabled
American veterans of the world war,
in national convention here today,
fought off two incomplete motions
that the delegates go on record as
opposing the ku klux klan. Edward
A. Byrne, of St. Louis, the first man
to offer such a motion, was cut off
in flash by National Commander
James A. McFarland and ruled out of
order. Commander McFarland was
sustained in his action by a rising
vote. "Our constitution states that
the disabled American veterans will
not take part in any political or re-
ligious discussion," he said.

WANTED TO RENT
160-acr- e farm. M. B. Worthan,

Murray. Phone 2204. j.30-tf- M

Big line of foot balls at the Bat
Corner Book and Stationery Store.

We Repair Autos!
Any Make

or
Any Work

and
Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction

IVEP.SON OARAGE
Pearl Street. Roy Long.

J MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

Investigations from a private
source have ahout secured the needed

'information to convict the parties
, who broke into the Manley pool hall
and stole the baseball goods a snort
time since and it is the intention
that unless the goods are returned to
institute the law in their recovery.

Joseph Wolpert was working on
the farm during a portion of last
week making fence and other need-
ed repairs on the place.

John P. Stander and. wife were
looking after some business matters
at Weeping Water last Friday, driv-
ing over in their Universal car.

Charles Schafer wa.s delayed one
day last week on his regular visit in
Manley for supplying gas and oil to
his customers, on account of the ex-

cessive rain of last Thursday.
Herman Mann. Jr., the auto me-

chanic and by the way a good one
anil a hard worker, has been having
plenty to do at the garage which
he has at the Herman Dall estab-
lishment in Manley.

Fred Fleischman, the barber, and
by the way a most clever workman
in his line, accompanied by Mrs.
Fleischman, was a visitor at both
Louisville and Plattsmouth last Fri-
day, where they were looking after
some business matters as well as vis-
iting with their friends.

The members of the Royal Neigh-
bors of America of Manley were at-
tending the district meeting of the
order at Weeping Water and were
being entertained by the camp at
Weeping Water and who showed the
visiting eamp a most pleasant time
during the meeting and their stay
there,

Fred Bricka, of Lincoln, was a
visitor at the home of J. C. Rauth
last Monday evening, remaining for
the night and also purchased and
took home with him some of the ex
cellent cherries which are grown on
the Rauth farm.

Wnx Rautu and the children, of
near Wabash were visiting at the
home of J. C. Rauth for the day last
Sunday.

--Miss uena l nristensen, ot east ot
Weeping Water was a visitor with
her sister, Mrs. H. J. Rauth, last
Sunday and Monday.

C. N. Mayers, of south of Manley,
was taken to the hospital in Omaha
last week, where he is to undergo an
operation for the removal of an ab-ces- s,

and who has been getting in
condition for the ordeal. It is hoped
by the many friends of this excel-
lent gentleman that he will come
out of the operation nicely and soon
be restored to his usual health.

Andrew Stander and the family,
of between Louisville and Murdock,
were visitors at the home of his par-
ents, August Stander and wife near
Mauley last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mocken-haup- t,

with the new Stearns Knight
auto, were in Omaha last Monday,
and on their return brought Mrs.
John Mockenhaupt home with them,
and who is doing very nicely since
arriving at home.

Manley People Very Enterprising
The people of Manley are in ear-

nest regarding the doing of their
portion for the marking of the Red
Ball highway and a number of the
citizens were out painting the poles
a few coats of white in order that
the red ball may be placed thereon
designating the section fo the road
from west of Murray to its juncture
with the highway 11 two miles south
of Elm wood, or what is known as
primary 5-- Among those who
were active in the work vera Hcnrv
O'Leary, Monroe Neihart, Omar H.
toon, Rollin Coon, W. J. Coon. John
Crane. A. H. Humble. Bdwmnl Kiiv
and Herman Dall.

Many Prices for Gas
The gasoline question is one which

is a puzzler to those who do not
know the workings of the business
and the power of the "gas." It is
reported that gas which was selline- -

retail at 20 cents in Louisville was
drawn from the storage tanks at
mat place and hauled to a r.oint in
Sarpy county and retailed at 13 a
numner oi days before the price was
reduced to 17 at Louisville Dnrinf
the past week there were nearly asmany prices on gas in Cass county
as there were towns.

The people keen worrvinc iiki wiiv- -

such a condition should exist and are
much puzzled over it.

When You Bury
Your Dead

insist on your undertaker using
the Miller-Grube- r automatic con
crete sealing vault. It protects
the remains of the loved ones
Manufactured by

Miller & Gruber,
Nehawka. Nebraska

REPUBLICANS TO MAKE
CAMPAIGN IN SOUTH

Washington. June 26. Republi-
cans will direct an attack on the
democratic solid south in the ap-
proaching congressional campaign.
Representative Wood, of Indiana,
chairman ot" the republican congres-
sional campaign committee, said to-
day after a call at the White house.

The campaign in the south will be
centered, he said, on Texas, Ala-
bama, Tennessee and North Caro-
lina.

Mrs. l" rank Dunbar and danakter I

Jane, who have been visiting at Den-
ver aad other points in Colorado.'
have returned home after a most de-
lightful outing and visit ui:L their
relatives in that section.

MAY PROVE FATAL
certification

i. ' ' uayuw :.

u?' the aPPllc't years , fl a of tluit far. The Blm-ha- ve

f npe and Rot before,' fnch 5" pie brief presentation Rawlston's
D icantis not authorised to today, followed by

e issuance or tte certificate. . tht; ,;ank3 thc

When Will Plattsmouth People
Learn the Importance of

Avoiding-- Trouble ?

Backache is only a simple thing
at first. ,

Bui if you find 'tis from the kid-
neys;

That serious kidney troubles may
follow:

That dropsy or Bright's disease
be the fatal end,may . . . . a a i i

You will D6 glad to Know tne ioi- -

lowing experience. I

'Tis the statement of a Platts
i

mouth citizen.
Win. Hassler, proprietor of black

niith shon Filth and Uak streets,
vs Tknow the work I i

hid to do most ot life as a
2S caused f"C!Ljto TTn

shoeing a horse when a sharp stitch
took me through my kidneys and J

hurt severely. My back was stiff
and lame at times. i started to use
Doan's Pills and they soon corrected
the trouble and made my back strong
again: About two boxes from Wey-ric- h

ic lladraba's Drug Store was all
I had to use. I can work every day
now and give Ooan's the credit for
my good I always keep
Doan's hand and take them oc-

casionally to keep my kidneys well
and they never fail. "

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't j

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Pills the same that Mr. !

Ha sler had. Foster-M- i Iburn Co..
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y

KELLOGG TOLD TO

ATTEND PREMIERS'
i

LONDON MEETING '

I

-- IT S Anvm,i tn TTavP TWe5 Plan
. , . a
ah i,ucLi Aiiiiutuiuiij I

White House.
;

Washington, D. C, June 25. Am- j

bassador Kellog at London was in -

structed today to attend the forth -
coming conference of premiers for
discussing execution of the Uawes j

reparations plan. I

His appointment was announced in
a White House statement which said
that Kellogg would attend thc
conference "for the purpose of deal-
ing with such matters as e fleet the;
interests of the United States and i

speaking

changes

that
as

tollows:
"Begining

ter3 candidate's
Nebraska have(f

eighteenstraining

condition.

otherwise for the purpose iuforiua-ji- n house, so
tion." have fallen virtually nothing.

This action determined upon' komen also exquis-afte- r
state had been point lace which

by the ambassador that anifprmerly brought prices, but
otates j that no

participate had been handed the i style, so one-tim- e popular
American embassy in London. j ornaments says the

Ambassador Kellogg forwarded to I superintendent,
state the text lhe "Another conflicting Dr.

invitation and J Heagerty- continues "concerns t s

conferred at dcadwork on moccasins and
President Coolidge.

Both White House and the
state have maintained
that this government would not par- -
ticipate in anv discussion invol ing

of

of

between

obligations

(help bring
tribesman

lv'

say Italian government
cepted the
proposed conference held
in London July.

Invite Japan.
London, June will be

included among the invited
the conference July.

THE WILLING WORKERS
ENJOY

On Friday afternoon Willing
Workers' club, of Mynard, were de-
lightfully entertained the pleas-
ant of Mrs. Roy O.
Cole. The topic of study was "Home"
and a good program

Mrs. C. Barnard, assisted
Miss DcElla Vernier. Mrs. L. Todd
and Mrs. Roy O. Cole.

response to the call, each
one gave a quotation on "Home" thai
made program very
After the program, the remainder
of the afternoon was spent social

after which delicious
consisting of angel food

cake, brh k cream,
and iced tea were by hos-
tess, assisted Miss Lois Keefer,
Glenwood, Iowa.

This meeting closed the last of a
of subjects issued

by state of eco-
nomics, and has been very instruct-
ive well as enjoyable the

the club.
The club voted adjourn for the

summer months, up
work fall. As a means of en-
tertaining a commit-
tee appointed a picnic
dinner be near future.

Let hope, for humanity's sake,
says C. A. S.. that no one will at-
tempt the con-

vention pouring oil the trou-
bled waters. They tried Doheney

the Frisco four
years ago, it didn't calm down
much.

f WM. F. D.
VSpecial

given
4 Union.

J L.

TEACHERS MUST BE EIGHTEEN.

In the new
law affecting the teachers in the1
schools of the state. County Super-- !
intendent Miss Alpha Peterson states!
that there are a number of
in the law that covers qualifi
ca lions of a teacher. The new
law requires that all teachers be'
citizens of the Sates and also
an important of is:

setting age which the
person can qualify teachers in
school. The new section of the law
fixing the age limit is as

September 1924, all gj(eves srit in his hotel headquar- -
persons in ?rder be eligible to nnd greeted his
certification in must ,. Tase.rt wants Ralston's
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INDIANS OF NORTH

FACING NEW TASKS

Called Upon to Fashion Another
Type of Tourist Souvenirs to

Fit Travelers Fancy.

Cnss Lake, Minn., June 25. Dame
fashion who. ever since thclndinns
relinquished their land, has smiled

inpon the red men, making their char- -
acteristic creations popular with

hite brethernen. now is frowning
upon the offerings of the dexterous
tribesmen.

Dr. W. Heagerty. superinten-
dent of the Ojibway Sales Agency.
3aya that the Indian's contributions

curio collections such as beaded
(things, blankets, lace handkerchiefs
'ar.d miniature birch-bar- k canoes,
must her revolutionised further

the modern white man's
for novelties.

The superintendent bhimes fashion
tor complicated situation

which the agency, promoted the
Episcopal tnoci e oi now is
attempting to solve by teaching its
Indian proteges that, to continue in
the bloodless fight against high

ico.it of living, they must cater the
fantastic whims bestowed
upon their white neighbors.

In the past, according to Dr. Heaer- -
CXty, Indian, or rather his squaw
found a ready market for the waste
paper baskets, work basket, mlnla--
ture canoes and trinkets, whivh
they made with their own hands,

now fashion decrees that it is no
longer correct have these curios

chaoSs done by Ojibway Thc
cor.t of glass now is o high and the
quality so inferior that bead work
cannot K done a profit.

"And the worst of all the Indian

moral reformation.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Charles Meyer, a highly respected
farmer of this living east of

'town, has not been feeling well for
some time, but his friends did not
realize his condition until Sunday.
When his temperature ran up so high
that he was taken the Emanuel
hospital in Omaha thinking he would
be operated on at once, but he was
too weak, end up Tuesday morn-
ing no report of an operation was
received by relatives here.

They found an abscess the
spleen and Mr. Davis, who op-
erate, said when he first saw him,
he had a fighting chance.

Jack Pbllpot took Mr. Meyers and
his wife and Dr. Brendel. the physi-
cian in charge, up in his car.

News from the hospital is anxious-
ly looked for by his relatives and
fi Lends. Weeping Water Republi-
can.

0BITIUAEY

Surah Leesley Reece born
cr.i bee, Canada, on" November 22,
lSil-l- . and died iu Greenwood, Ne-
braska June 13, 1924, aged 69 years,
G months and 22 days.

In her early childhood she moved
with her parents Chicago, and in
the year 1S59 they freighted west
and located Oreapolis,

She was one of a family of ten
children and is the last one to be
called her reward. In October,
1S77. she was united in niarriaa-- tr
John Devore and to this union were'
born one son and four daughters of
Greenwood, where Mr. Devore died
in January. 1891.

In 1S98 Mrs. Devore was married
Thomas Reece. who died in Feb-

ruary. 1918.
Mrs. Reece became a Christian

1S92 uniting with the Christian
church of Greenwood. About nine j

years ago Mrs. Reece left farm,!
moving Greenwood, where she '

maintained her home until her
death.

She leaves mourn her loss, one
son, Clarence W. Devore. of Colorado
Springs, and four daughters, Mrs. M.
J. Curnes, of Johnson, Nebraska, and
Mrs. II. A. Leaver, Mrs. Adolph Bock-clma- u

and Mrs. G. Earl, of Green-
wood.

Advcruse your wants in the jour-1-

fr.r result.

political issues or problems in deprived his tribal cos umes by
Europe. I the ndvance of civilization, cannot

A possible immediate interest j understand all this. It especial-th- e

Washington government in the;ly difficult for them to turn their
forthcoming discussions. is seem, j talent to other channels."
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HIS MAN IS GAINING

Everything Going Just as He Wants
It to Bring About the .Nomina-

tion of Ralston of Indiana.

New York, June 26. This was
a perfect Ralston day at the demo-

cratic convention, Thomas Taggart,
the Indiana leader, declared tonlglit.

t 0,,iiariess and in his shirt

'(;nn(jdacy to be different from any
other in the convention, and he de- -

without marching, oiren-shriexm- g or
other loud demonstration. was in
strict accordance with Taggart's
orders.

To date Taggart believes Ralston's
candidacy bss left no sore spots
anywhere and be hopes it won't. If
he has his way the leaders will
climate each other by the very bit-
terness of their animosities and then
Ralston will be brought out. without,
having made an enemy, to receive
the nomination.

Rumors constantly fly about the
hotel corridors that Taggart is only
using Ralston as a stalking horse
and that he has another candidate
uuder cover. If this is true he is
prodigal with his offers of bets on
Ralston. The mere mention of the
possibilities of any other candidate '

winning usually brings from him of
a bet of a suit of clothes or hat on
his candidate. j

? LATESl RADIO DOPE $
FROM CONVENTION ?

-l-M

The democratic national conven-
tion today was largely given over to
the outbursts of the delegates at the
mention of the names of the various
candidates for the nomination for
president and the greatest demon
stration of the clay greeted the nom - ;

inatlng speech of Franklin D. Roose- -
velt for Oovernor Alfred E. Smith, oil
New York.

The applause was continued for
over an hour and the demonstration
wus renewed this afternoon on the i

seconding of the Smith nomination
by Senator David t Walsh of Bos- -
ton. The spirit of the convention i

for the day was decidedly in favor
of the popular New York governor j

and it was "Smith day." A coun - j

ter demonstration was made this i

moraine when Governor Sweet of
Colorado seconded the name of Wil-
liam Gibbs Mc Adoo.

The name of Governor Charles W.
Bryan of Nebraska has not yet been
presented to the convention.

SWEET IITTLE DAUGHTER
GLADDENS COUNTRY HOME

The arrival of a sweet little
daughter at the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Heil. east of Louis-
ville, on Thursday. June 19. 1924,
brought much joy and happiness to
the parents and they are being show

TAtft
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What would5 5 r ' '

You will find
Fireworks

-- Bates
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Colorado
Go this sum ;he Playground of
America! A hundred1 fascinating vaca-
tion regions are callh. j you each one
different fi i all the rest. Visit Rocky
Mountain Naudti-Lste- s Park a wild
and vast profusion of mountain loveli-
ness. Go to Denver, the Colorado
Springs-Manitou-Pik- es Peak region, the
Royal Gorge, the Boulder-Glacie- r dis-

trict, or wherever Colorado's countless
wonder spots may lure you.

Two weeks is ample time for a glorious
vacation in Color ado where it's cool.

Low Summer
Exciirsioa Fares

THE BURLINGTON, the Route of
Greatest Comfort, provides a service
that anticipates your every travel wish,
fts superb equipment, its hospitality r,nd
thoughtful attention to ail things, big
and small, combine to make your trip
enjoyable.

S3.

9 &
i ii

Sred with c ongratulations from their
many friends, as this is Iheir first
cnitd.

Last Sunday they had among their
callers the grandparents of the little
miss, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Heil, of
Louisville, and Mr. and Mrs John
Oauer of near Cedar Creek. This
is the first grandchild of Mr. Gauer
snd wife and is the 23rd grandchild
of Mr. and Mrs. HeiL Among the
other visitors to see the new arrival
w. re l r finri Airy Willi:, m Ifnhr- -

danz nd family of near Manley, Mrs.
Rohrdanz being a sister of the young
father. Louisville Courier.

ANNA CASE SINGS.

One of the features of the demo-
cratic national convention sessions
has been the numbers given by Mme.
Anna Case, the celebrated soprano,
at the opening of the various ses-
sions. Miss Case has been heard
many times by Plattsmouth people
by the Edison records which brought
grand opera into the home. Her
recording by the Thomas A. Edison

CELEBRATE THE

Tbt

W. CL NIEfiT,
Ticket Agent

company lHd in fact Thomas A.
discovered" her phonognpa ability

and her "the miracle

Fay McClintock wa.s a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where he
was called to look after pome matters
of busiaens.

Standard Brad Single

RE
c F. GSYB

PlatttMHttt Pilous 3604

Mynard, Nebraska
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JULY
FIRECRACKERS

and TORPEDOS!
the Fourth of July be to the Young

America without both oi these.

largest and most complete line of
ever in Plattsmouth at the

Book & Stationary Store- -
Coiner Fifth and Main Streets
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